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Thr PrfsldeHt to bt Impjarhrd.
Tho Prenitlcnt, on the 21st, greatly

disturbed llio equilibrium of llmlicnl-im- ,

ty throwing a Union bomb-bliol- l

Jn'.o their encampment at the Capitol.
ILo has ognin removed Stanton, by

appointing Adjutant General Lorenzo
Thomas in his stead. Stanton refuses

to deliver up the War Department;
locks the door, slips out by a back

way, gets Judge Carter to issuo a
warrant and has Geo. Thomas arrest-

ed, who soon finds $5,000 buil and is

rolensed, and repairs to the War De-

partment and demands the public
records, but is again refused. Stanton
eats and sleeps in tho Department.

The debato in tho ltump over this
question, on tho 22d, will be found in

this issuo. On Monday the Impeach-mc- nt

resolution was adopted, by yeas
120, nays 47. The President is there-

fore to bo impeached, or somebody
will be compelled to "back down j"

ithor tho "Government" or the Rump

must surrender, or the war goes on.
These are freaks of loyalty, ground
out by tho "grand moral idea" mill.
The President's jurors (the Rump
Senate) have already agreed upon a
verdict, by a vote of 29 to 6, that
body declaring the removal ol Stanton
illegal and wrong. Should a Quarter
Session's jury thus prejudge an assault
and buttery cane, the Court would

fine, if not Imprison, them for such
outragoous conduct. The Rump Son-at- e

is, therefore, as completely dis-

qualified to try tho President upon
this charge, as tho Devil would be to
try a Methodist class leader.

The lateat reports from, tho scat of
war is, that an appeal has been made
to the Supreme Court to settle the
President's right to remove one of bis
clerks. A few days will, therefore,
put things either on a peace or war
footing.

lion! P. F. Thomas, U. S. Senator
from Maryland, has been refused his
seat in that body for ."disloyal prac-

tices" a test never contemplated by
the Constitution. He is as justly
entitled ' to his seat as Sumner or
Wade; but because ho is a Democrat,
the loyal cut throats keep htm out, so
as to retain a two-thir- d vote iu thut
body. This outrage is so gross, we
can scarcely imagine how the Demo-

crats of Maryland and the North can
be restrained from invading the Capi-

tal HUll alaylllK evoi j perjured rilliau
w illi in iU Mills. Theso outrages will
produce their legitimate fruits ere
long; but woe to the Jacobins when
the day comes !

. Parlies who arrived at Washington
. from Annapolis say the Maryland
Legislature is in a state of considera-
ble excitement over the action of tho
Senate, in refusing to admit Philip F.
Thomas. Tho leading members of
the Legislature bad met in socret
caucus, and it is understood the'
resolved to re elect Mr. Thomas and
send him a second timo to the dooroi
the Senate, to present his credentials
and demand admission. If he be
again refused, they dcilaro that they
will request Revcrdy Johnson tore-sign- ,

and rcfuso to allow tho collection
' of taxes.

The Democracy of Forest county,
at their luto meeting, selected T.J.
McCullough, Esq., as Representative
delegate to the 4th of March Conven-

tion. What Elk county has dono in
' tho premises we know not, but pre-

sume that the Democrats of that
county will acquiesce in what Forest
has done, and to which Clearfield will

'hot object. It Is, therefore, pretty
definitely settled that Mr. McCullough
will bo our delegate Who the Sena- -

torial delegate will be, we can not now
state. Several of tho counties have
instructed for Mr. Wallace, but wheth-

er tho balance will aequiesco ' is not
now known, .. ).- -

The Stato of New Jersey, through
her Legislature, has withdrawn her
assent to tho XIV (Black Republican)
ai ticlo or amendment to the United
Static Constitution. Ohio and New
York have done the same thing. This
is a power derived from our system of

government, because we can amend,
change or abolish it. Thus, in a few
years more there will be nothing left
to mark the horrors of Black Repub-

licanism, except "National Compter- -

, ic," mutilated neighbors, and a great
dobt.

The President has appointed Gen.
George R. McOlellan Minister Pleni-

potentiary to Eugluiid, in the room
of Mr. Adam, resigned, lie has alfo
nominated Gen. George II. Thomas,
now in command in Tennessee, to be
hrevot Limit ftenernl. It ia Hniilitf'iil

whether tlio Rump bonate will con-

firm either.

Tho National Democratic Conven-

tion,' for nominating candidate for
President and Vice President, will

wel in the city of New York, on Sat-

urday, the 4th dayof July next This
in the timo and place fixed by the Na-
tional Committo, which met in Wash-titrto'- i

on tho 5Sd.

AFFAIRS AT YASUI(;T0.

A Riot among tho Political Harlots,

Dregs of the "Irrepressible Conflict."

! - nl- -. (rim brlirrrn thr
Uorrrnmrnl' and (Ae

tin Ill J.

Rebellion In the Vr Irpnrtmciit The
I'rctlilrnt to be Impeached

Loyally oil Mllte. '

From what follows, it will bo no-

ticed thot the Washington Rumpers
have about as much respect for Wash-

ington's birth-da- y as a swine has for
pearls. They very seriously charge
upon tho President that he violated
a Rump enactmont and tho funda-

mental law of the land, and allege it
to be a high crimo and misdemeanor
in him ; yet every Radical has violatod
the law daily for seven years. This
is upon the principle that the meanest
harlot is always tho first to expose,
and upbraid her sister in crime, and
is one of the crucibles by which un-

adulterated loyalty is tested. This
test is as true as the needlo to
tho polo. The infamous conduct of
this most infamous Rump will cer-

tainly end in a tragical way, unless

Thad. Stevons and his
hastily change their programino and

contorm themselves to their oaths and
the Constitution of their country.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, at
ten minutes past two, rose tojnuke a
report from the Committee on Recon-
struction.

Tho Speaker gave an admonition
to the spectators in tho gallery and
to the members on tho floor to pro-serv- e

order during the proceedings
about to take place, and to manifest
neither approbation nor disapproba-
tion.

Mr. Stevens said : From the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction I beg leave
to make the following report : That
in addition to the papers referred to,
tho committee find thut the President,
on tho 21st dayof February, INCH,

signed and ordered a commission or
letter of authority to one Lorenzo
Thomas, directing and authorizing
snid Thomas to act as Secretary of
War ad interim, and to take posses-
sion of tho books, records, papers and
other public property in tho War De-

partment, of which tho following is a
copy s ,

KxitcrTiT Maxio,
Wahiiikoto. I. C, Feb. 21. 108. J

Eli I The Hon. Edwin M. btaoton having Wen
removed from office a. Secretary of the Department
of War, yon are hereby aulbortied and empowered
to aet Secretary of War ntt t'alertwi, and will
immediately enltr upon the dutiet pertaining to
Lliat ofnoe. Mr. btuuton baa been lutlruetcit to
transfer to you all record, hooki.paperl audotbor
public property enlmited to bit charge. . ,

ltoftpeclfullr, Jourl,
Signed Attliltrw Jouxtov.

Te Brevet Major General Lorento Tboiuaa, A. I

tieneral t'. S. A.
Official oopy rctpectfully furnished to Hon.

Edwin M Stanton. ..

tigucdj L. Tnovii,
..'.' Secretarr of War. ad inirrim.

Upon the evitlonua collected by the
Committee, which is bet caller pre-
sented,, and in virtuo . of. tho power
with which they havo been invested
by thollouso, theyareof opinion that
Androw Johnson, President of the
United States, .should bo impeached
for high crimes and misdomcanors.
They therefore recommend to tho
House the adoption of tho accompany-
ing resolution.

Signed THAiwEirg Stevens,
Geo. S. Boltwell,

. . John A, Dinuham,
F. C. Heaman,
C. T. UuMllRD,
J ohm F. Farmswobtii,

' II. E. Paine.
Utiolnd, That Andrew Johntnn, Trenident of

the United Statca, be impeached for high Crimea
and miidemeanon.

Tho report having boen read, Mr.
Stevens said : Mr. Speaker, it is not
my intention in tho first instanco to
discuss the question, and if their be
no desire on the other side to discuss
it, we are willing thut the question bo
tnken on the knowledge which tho
House hug. Indcod, tho fact of re-
moving a mnn from oflice w hilolho
Senato is in session, without tho con-
sent of the Senate, is itself, if there
was nothing elm), and always has been
considered a high crimo and misde-
meanor, and was never before prac-ticc-

But I will not discuss this
question unless gentlemen on the oth-
er sido desire so to do. If they do, I
for tho present give way to them and
brv what I have to say in conclusion.

Mr. Brooks then took tho floor,
and after referring to his want of
time to prepare a minority report,
said ho w as utterly inadequate to dis-
charge tho duty which had dovolvcd
upon him on this august da)-- , tho an-
niversary of tho birth of the Father
of his Country, and to express him-
self with thut solemnity which lio
Iclt in rising to resist that unholy
and unconstitutional proceeding. Ho
knew not why the ghost of impeach-
ment had appeared in a new form.
It had been laid hitherto in the
House, but a minority of tho mem.
bors on the olhcr kido, forcing its
influence and jiower on the

had at Inst succeeded in com-
pelling its party to attempt tho im-pe-

hmcnt of the President.
Wo have, ho said, been long in tho

midst of revolution. Lung has the
country lucn agitated in the throes ol
a revolution,but wo are now approach,
ing tho last and final stage of that
revolution. There is nothing new in
what we are doing. We but repent
the liihtory of the past. Wo ni o tra-
versing over and over again tho days
of Cromwell and Charles tlis First and
Charles tho Second, and we uro tra-
versing over and over again all the
scenes of the French revolution. We
have been told though not here and
now, that ihe President should be im-
peached because be was an obstruc-
tion in the way of reconstructing cer-
tain States, or rather an obstnt lo to
l'io party which' would be but is not
directly in power. Sir, we are all

that party, my associates
sen. n e an nave been and intend

to bo obstacles in the way of its high-
handed proceedings, and if the Presi-den- t

ia to bo removed as an obstacle
to the way of the party in power, if is

equally withinl heirpower, by theex-ercis-

of a tyrannical majority, to re-

move every obstacle, rind have sole
control of tho Government. Hut I
bid them beware, in no spirit of

but from a devoted lovo for my
country; I bidthem beware,tid to pro-
ceed no further in their revolutionary
steps. Speakingin behalf ol'thoso who
havo sworn to support tho Constitu-
tion, in behalf of my associates hero,
in behalf of those thundering majori-
ties whoso voices nro roaring outside
of the capital, nnd who are waiting
for a constitutional opportunity to
enter, I bid you beware. Your im-

peachment will avail you nothing.
Tho President is to bo tried before
the Senate with ull tho forms of law,
and before, you oan achieve tho final
result ho will bo removed from your
authority by tho constitutional ter-
mination of his ollice. If you pro-
ceed further and dispose the President
by violence, if you suspend him; if
you threw him out of oflico except by
duo process of impeachment, 1 tell
you in behalf of thousands, and tens
of thousands, and hundreds of thou-
sands, aud millions of thepeoplo, that
wo will never, never, so help me God,
never, novcr submit. Laughter on
the Republican sido. Sir, wo have
tho physical power of the country
with us ; the bone and muscle of the
country nro ours ; tho heroism of the
country is ours ;

of the United Stutes is composed of tho
Democracy of the country, and if you
proceed to introduce politics into the
army, tho Democratic soldiers will
follow their Democratic instincts and
will stand by tho Constitution and
tho laws. I, therefore, Mr. Speaker,
bid you beware of unconstitutional,
illegal or extraordinary proceedings.
Proceed iu your forms of impeach-
ment, through all the manipulations
and sinuosities and tergiversations of
the law, and we shall cheerfully sub-

mit, because it is our duty so to do
as constitutional, obedient' men ; but
step an inch further over the bounds
of the Constitution and procood, as is
frequently proposed, iq a violent and
revolutionary manner, and you o

violence and revolution.
Ho went on to argue that the mat-

ter on which the imcachment of the
President was proposed wag a legal
question, and that the President had
as much right to judge of tho consti-
tutionality of the tenure of office act
as the House or Senato had. If be
were advising the majority of the
Houso to its overthrow he would
hurry on this matter. Andrew John-
son had no power as President of the
United States. He was without au-

thority, or influence, or patronage.
Congress has so manacled him as al-

most to overthrow Executive power,
and if they did not succeed in

him to the Presidency they would
at least immortulizo his name on the
pnges of history as tho most glorious
defender of liberty that ever lived
under any constitutional government
whatever. Laughter among the Re-

publican members.

Tho Jacobin club at Washington
imitates the lato Western joker, who,

just seven years ago, whilo passing
from Springfield, Illinois, 10 Washing-
ton, told tho exciled multitudes along
the way thut "nothing is going
wrong," "nobody is hurt," etc., yet,
before bo reached Washington, this
same demagoguo and coward had to
borrow a military cloak and Scotch
cap, and steal his way to tho Capital.
If we mistake not tho temper of the
peoplo at this day, wo fear that dis-

guises may again become necessary,
or the halters that our loj al neighbors
prepared in 18012 will bo brought
into requisition and used upon llioso
who purchased and prepared thorn.
Tho Rump Congress is not the only
place whero fiends laugh and sneer.
Hell has been melodious ever since
tho election of ''the bile lntncntod,"
and will continuo to bo so whilo the
agents of his BrimBtone Majesty tor-

ment our peoplo and cover the garden
of liberty with human skulls.

Mr. Farnsworth, (Rad ,) of Illinois,
said thut they had been told by the
gentleman from Jew York, Mr.
Brooks, thut if tho President should
bo tried and convicted, ho and tho
Democratic party would not stand it.
Tho gentleman, in a dramatic and
sensational manner, also told this
Houso that ho never would stand it.
Hearing theso things, he Farnsworth
thought they were carried back years
ago, when he listened to similar throats
on this floor just preceding the rebel-
lion. The galleries wore at that time
filled, but by a class of peoplo differ-
ent from that which occupied them,
and who applauded to the echo the
threats and menaces then expressed.
He would toll the gentleman that
when the President should bo im-
peached in the mode pointed out by
the Constitution for high crimes and
misdemeanors in oflice, if it were not
profane, he would call God to witness
'.bat the gentleman must stand it.
When tho Dcmncratsand secessionists
told us it wo ruined an army to con-
quer the rebellion, they would not
aland it, we told them they should
stand it, and he would say to the gen.
tlcman, whon tho same party is arrayed
against the Union, that only huff a
million men were slain in the war,
but a million of thoso who took part
iu tho contest slill live, and when ne-
cessity demands, they will romo as
tho waves como when tho tctnncHi
prevails, or as thick as autumn leaves,
to maintain the supremacy of the law.

The gentleman had told them that
tho army was made up for the greater
part of Democrats. Fo it was. but
tho rebellion broke out, aud they lelt j

it. mm wcni wiiu mo uisunionists. Jly
this the army was purified It might
be that sinco the close of the rebellion
the army has been recruited from dis-
loyal men, but this made no dilTercneo.
The friends of the Union will cleanse
the army again. Ho had heard enough
of these threats of tho Democratic
parly ten years ago. It was the samo
old party which they met in tho field,
and at the nol Is.and vanquished. They
were met hero and they would
be again defeated. 'What wos in this
question? A great deal. Ho trusted
that he came to its discussion in a
proper spirit. It was not the mere

question whether Andrew Johnoii
should be removed from oflice. Thru
were other nnd greater interest in-

volved. The question was, whether
tho Union spirit in ten Slates ehuuhl
lo crushed out, and rebels again havo
tho supremacy ; whether the Govern-
ment should be maintained and the
trophies richly won tim ing four years
of bloody war shall be wrested from
the hand of a liberty loving upople,
or kept and maintained.

Ho cared little for Androw Johnson.
Tor mouths past he never had a doubt
that the man would bo impeached.
Ho had believed that tho evil in the
man would como out, step by step, and
develop itsulf until he capped the cli-

max by violating tho supremo law of
the land, tho Constitution of tho Uni-
ted Stales.

Ho said tho President had acted in
flugrunt violation of tho law regulating
the tenuro of otlieo, nnd if ho had look-
ed ull over tho laws to court impeach-
ment, ho could not have succeeded
better than he had on this occasion.
Both tho law and Constitution had
been violated by him. When the
President took the oath to support
tho Constitution, it was also his duty
to sue thut the laws were fuithfuliy
executed. Who wus this Andrew
Johnson, who sets himself in defiance
of tho Constitution and laws?

A gontleman, near Mr. Farnsworth,
answered that Johnson was ono for
whom his parly voted.

Another uid Johnson was a Repub-
lican President.

Mr. Fahnswortii replied I say, so
wero wo deceived. I repented of my
vote. Tho Republican party were
cheated into his support, and the un-

grateful, despicublo, mean, traitor
President, turned his buck on the
men who elected him, and the friends
who rallied around him. He turned
his back on men, including thoso in
Tennessee, who supported him, and
went over to tho party bo had fought,
not only at tho ballot box but in the
field. Who is this Andrew Johnson,
that be should set himself up against
Congress, the courts and the peoplo t
By what authority did ho tuke it upon
himself to oppose tho law passed in
accordance with the constitutional
forms f Was it becauso God gave
him moro brainsand moral character,
and a clearer judgment than He bud
given to other men f

Let this Houso and the Scnnte
toaclr Andrew Johnson that there is a
power strongor than the President,
namely: the power of the people, whose
representatives were speaking here
to day. The gentleman from New
York Mtya if we enter on the trial,
the termjof the President would expire
before the trial was concluded. The
President's letter to Mr. Stanton nnd
Thomas presents a complete, perfoct
case. e need awear no witnossos
and take no testimony. Read tho
law read tho Constitution, and the
case i all there as luinly as if the
President had confessed the fact. I
trust the Senate will doittduty fairly
and completely. If the President
could remove Stanton, ho could

every other member of bis Cab-
inet aud all other officer! excepting
tho members of tho Judiciary. We
see by tho newspapers that the Pres-
ident bus crcatuu u new department,
the Department of the Atlantic. We
now seo thut failing to make u tool of
Gen. Sherman, ho rescinds no much
of tho order as assigns thut tiflieor to
command. Wo hear that ho bus a
pliant tool for tho command. No
doubt ho will find other tools. Why
create an additional department now,
ignoring General Gruntf Tho Presi-
dent issued his orders direct to his sub-
ordinates. It the Preiidont did that,
when be had a pliunt tool he might
ortler General Grant into arrest.
Who double his purpose, that when
he has tho War Department and tho
army at his back,and Grant under ar-

rest where are wet If hu can turn
out others, he can turn us out. .

Here is whero the ahoo pinches.
You arc yet in Washington, tabbing
tho peoplo of their liberty and their
money 1 But according to your do.

sorts, and tho dogmas of A. Lincoln
Si Co., you ought to lose your head,
or at least end your days in a bnstile
or penitentiary. Tbo hand-writin- g

is on tho wall ; if you are too blind
to see it, you will be compelled to feel

its effects ere long.

The Fiilre of Cotton. Tho sta
plo article of American trado and
commerce which, before tho advent
of Radicolism on this continent, con
tributed annually the ono half of th
national revenues, and dollied, at
cheap rate, three-fourth- s of the inliiili- -

i Un Is is about pnssing away, as an
article of rovenuo and cheap clothing.
Black Republicanism is as fatal and
blighting to this country as tho chol
era could bo. Thousands of cultiva-
ted acres aro laid waste j and that
portion of tho nation that contributed
one-hal- f its revenues, now costs more
to sustain and reduce its people to
vassalago and poverty, than the
whole revenues of the Government
beforo it lcll into tho hands of harlots
and fools.

Tho editors of the iNew York r--

prrst give tho following extract as a
sample of many letters they receive,
in answer to interrogatories adtlresscd
to business men in tho South :

"Nr.ani, Feb. 4th.
"sit The tndolenee, arrogance, and tpnnratit

independenee of Ihe nef rne ha awakened tn v
the neeemity nf employing- onr laa.li tn othir
aerii ulttire rather than eollou. The attempt in
lfiTof raipiiif thin, under the tireM-n- t fteat..n l
irre lannr, nai iBftporeritneel ihe ?onntry."

This note, though short, tells the
wholo story. Tho Bureau and Thad.
Stevens' reconstruction programme
aro fast ruining the country.

No less than four propositions to
amend the Constitution of Minnesota
aro beforo tho Legislature of that
Slutc. One of theso abolishoa grand
juries, and another establishes negro
suffrage It is a wonder they do nol
ask to have tho Stato abolished and
turned into a nigger bureau,liko South
Carolina.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Nl W YollR, Fell. 21, lM'.N.

Amiiin at Wsiliifigton looking ft

little Ix Higf rent has unsettled matters
here very niU' h ) and to tell exactly
what hi going to happen, no One seems
wise enough to (ell ns.

A series of tables just published
shows great lallingofV in the domestic
and foreign Irude of this city, owing
to the results of unwiso legislation
and iho absem oof tho formerly-existin- g

trallio with the South. It is loo
lengthy to give in full. Thus tho total
imports for January nro a little over
fifteen millions, against about twenty-on- e

millions for tho samo month of

lust year, and thirty millions for Jan-
uary, 1 Mill. It will be interesting to
nolo tho changes in this trade the
balance of the year. The shipmonts
are chiefly reckonod at their value in
paper money. Tho specie sent abroad
is given at iu counted, or real value,
but nil olhors at tho market price in
currency. The total sent abroad in
January, exclusive of specie, shows a
gain of one million dollars upon the
corresponding figuros of lust year,
but is far below either of tho years
preceding that dutc. Tho slock of all
kinds of merchandise now in bonded
warehouse is about tho same ns it
was at the close of last J uno.
Another mammoth steamship enter-

prise has just been successfully estab-
lished here under a charter from the
Stato of New York, to be called tho
North American und Italian Mail
Steumship Company, which bids fair
to occupy as prominent a position in
maritime and commercial world as tho
Pitcific Mail Company. Tho lino will
consist of twenty first-clus- a iron pro-pe- l

lor steiiiners of not less than two
thousand tons each, touching at the
Azores, Lisbon, Cadiz, Barcelona,
Marseilles, and Genoa, and returning
by way of Leghorn, Naples, Messina,
and Palermo, buck to New York.
Victor Fiinanuel, King of Italy ; the
Swiss Government, and the King of
Portuiral, are extending every aid and

to tho movement. The
former has already grunted a subsidy
of one hundred and filly thousand dol-

lar! per annum, in goid, for carrying
tho Italian mails. As tne line ia ex-

clusively American, tinder the control
of leading New York capitalists, Con-
gress should certainly extend somo ad-

ditional aid and encouragement to an
enterprise ao worthy of popular ap-
proval.

The celebrated
regarded by experienced judge the
best race borso on the American turf,
has been sold for forty thnumnd dol-

lars, the same price paid for him two
years ago. He is now owned by four
petrous, who have - each invested
tfl 0,000 in ahim. It is intended to
bring Kentucky on tho turf again
this season, and wo find him entered
for the Westchester I'up, two miles
nnd a quarter for horses of all ages,
$."0 entrance, with added, and
for which twenty ol the beet horses
in training have entered. Kentucky
has proved himself the host racer of
his day, never having been beaten by
any horse, except Norfolk, in the Pat-erso- n

Derly. He is by Lexington,
dam Magnolia, bv Gleucoc. and was
bred by John M. Clay, of Ashland,
Ky., iu lMJl. Wo look for slashing
"tour-mil- da)" wilh such flyers as
theso at the spring meeting over the
Jcromo Park. ,

The landlords of our hotels have a
keen way of making money. It is
tho custom now lor them to give
weekly hops at each of their hotels.
Supper, music, parlors, attendance and
lights are all furnished gratis by the
proprietor, but it is expected thut all
the guests will order wine freely, and
pay tor it when it isserved. Thcsule pf
the latter neU tho landlord quito a
handsome profit in return Tor ull hjs
trouble.

The event of the week among the
political quid nunct waa tho election
of Matthew T. Brennan as Police
Commissioner, in the pluco mado va
cant by the death of Johu G. Bergen.

J.HO tii il lor llio suppression of o

lileraluro and advertisements
has been reported favorably, aud w ill
undoubtedly bo passed.

Tbo theatres of this city paid out
IJoU.t'OU lor advertising last year, and
all did a good business. Had thev
made the ainouiit half a million their
profile would have increased in pro-
portion.

It is a pleasing prospect to house-
less New Yorkers that real estate is
going up and rents aro not coming
oown. A system of Chinese house-
boat! on tho North River w ill proba-
bly be inaugurated for pel sons com-
manding only flouting capital.

. On the Idth of Felmiary. 1 . at the rr.i.lince
ot the bride', father, Vr fire. Cnnt.ra P. Ilia--
ii. Mr. AMiiS lHiNSAl.I., nf llrailr tn.nrtiu,.

and Hire tiAHAH ANN tiUUEN, of Lawrence
townthip.

Uu I lie ?,'itli of .lnnr. hr A. lit rrn,
Mr. FRANCKH J1.NMK to Miw Jl KITH

I'l.l HhLI. : Una of f reochvilHj, Cleart' ld ra.
Un the l.:ih ot Keliruarv. ISftM. bv A. lit

Knii., Mr. JtillS Mll.l.Klt. of Hatiphin emintv.
lo Ml.. ELVIIIA IIAINS. of Pliilip.hurg. Pa.

On the :0ih of Kelmiarv. tSOS.br l. 6. Mnoaa,
K Mr. W. i. BHAliY and Miat MAHIA
llKKlllCK; all of Pena lp, Clearfleld eouiitv.

In Tletl tnwn.hin. nn llu. Oth nf tl.n,r Ifica
MATILDA, wile of PaiupTn il.n . iA li
year., 1 monthaaad ill day..

TITF.KHK NtTK K. The folinWing
have filed la Ihe office of

the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Settiont ef
Clearfield enuntv. their imliiii.n. k rK.
Licen.e, al the March aerrlona aem agreeably

uie inn neaemaiynuttea "a Act to rege-
late the tale of Intoiirating Li,uort," Ac4

airrn j.trriin
Jamea I,. Onrrt 1,W City Imrough.

iiunin ri'uweni, jr.... i.ainrraourg.
Law. hiket linigcporU
John Vnion town.hin. ' (

Thome. P. Iloalirh Oweeola bnrnugh.
Jantea Flvtim..ni Pena tawnhlp.
Itiebaril r.van. ( urwrntville boron, li.
Iianicl II. Panlhattiii., tllnn lli pe.
John A. Dillon Anrnnxille.
Jaine. A. Htine. Clearfield borfiugh.
Ilnvid Jnhnton.i.,.,.... Ctearnel.l borough.
Peter Kfpple Kylrrtown.
Lawrence Flood Corlngton town. hip.
John II. Biirror.... Covinaton "
Shaw A Waller Lulheraiiiita.
K. J. William. Jtrailfonl town.hip.
Win. M. Jrflrir! Cnrwenti llle homngh,
Hcha.tinw ranorort.,., Morrit townthip.
Iarid Copelia lecaiar townthip. .

Ldward Albert llorcp lown.h p.
Mcrraiillic 1 limw.

I.. M. Cnntriet Illrard lowa.hip....
W'm. ?. fanhcy karthaua "
W. Albeit A llr llraillonl "

It rat a ti rant I.lrcn-- r.
Peter fluniier ( o.li ,t inwnehip,
Feb. 27 at V. F. EIZWKlLElt.Clerk.

JfU' dvfrlifirmrutjs. j

IUMIII,iMin HI.IHY
VJ.DMTM ay'--

tint HM.r nf ttift W'arbrttvrf. tfteMfatra
til Cue, fliarart., I'm dne whI IteMilte,

r llo. AiMini'li II. HHfHn.
Send fee Cireler. Willi ieifht bIhI a Ml dearription
of Ihe work. Addm.

fkAllllfcAl. PI Itl.lSIWSl (... '
f. 1,27 4t l'l.ila l. l,liia. I'a

Hotel Property for Sale.
I H.t.. (.prii., iitute tn the tllnf of

Krw .tlir1r, lhinfiftat.lt tmrrifhip, fliohm on.,
two miff frt lttk llnn, in tor mir yn
U0tl af tTfrn tnd, ti now oiler I for Miff.

rbr if ftlawi a bUflkftiniUi abp utiAchtd to It.
property. 'r 'artinilnrt. td lrm

Mr. MAKlMKKT ROSS,

Ft. 17-l- Urk lUvta, P.
Attention, Afflicted I

rilUK eub.erilier glrti aotiee thai at baa

X reiutneH the praetire of Melieioe- in
where he Interc). to rievota hit atten-ti- c

In the treatment cf CHH3XIO DISBASKS
Id general. Ha will kaep on hand ehuiea

of DRl'tiSand MEDICINES adapted to
tha treatment nf ebronio dlnea.ea, and may be
ennenlted at hia ofBee al an hour of the day.

N. 1). A word to tnoee afflieiad with tbroaie
diieaava may be tn thkib advantage. Mabt
tar r iT to aware that roi arsr I'bi.iriani w(jo

do a aipiva practice hare not riua ta attend th
the treatment of CMNonio diaeaeei, and aowae-quent-

waeLtcT theia j been tbu alaai of
reiulrea txci.rtivs attention.

UKOHHK KILSON, M. V.
Loiter .bor, Feb. 27, lM-t- f

CLKARFIELI)
FURNITURE ROOMS.

Market Street, east of Fourth.

Stmn TKOL'TMAN, Proprietor.

THE (ubeerlber befe lea re to eall the atten
of the citiient of Clearfield and
country to the fast that ha ia aow

prepared to furauh, on abort aetlee,

Cabinetware of all Styles & Patterns
Huited fur either Parlor, liininc or Bed room,

by the einirle arUele. or io aeti to aoit
: Bareane, tvifae, Lounjrra. flat

raoka, Tabtoa, b tan da, 4 c, Ae.
I alio nanulaoture

CIIAIHS FETTKES BELOW C1TT PRICES,

Conititinr of Parlor, Dlnlaf. room. Cane,
Kuekicf and ether Cbaira,

Which I propooo to Warrant and eetl eheaper
tbaa eaa be purehated oUewhrre. Jaet try ma.

JOHN TKOl TMA.V
Clearfield, Feb. IT, 1S7 tf

Sheriff's Sales.
BT Tlrtne of inodry wrlti of rrmdiiion! trpanxt

i.ioed oat of (be Court of Cmawi Pleat if
Clearfield county, and la directed, lb are will
be eipoaed to public aala, al the Court ilouaa,
In the borough of Clearfield, on Wot day, the
frith day of March, ISO j, at 1 o'clock, p. a., the
tollowiae; deeeribed Heal Kitata. te win

A orrtaio tract of land tituala ia .Morria town-hi-

Clearfield county. Pa., Iwanded by tracti in
name of Jaeub Widenian, Robert tllenn, llarid
Laneh, (tcorgn llaharker and Jeaaa Y email,

three hundred anil tifty-fo- acret, more or
leu, being trnt in name of Peter Vamall.

Alan, one oilier tract litmte in Mnrrir townehip
afuretaid, bouuilcd by Peter Vamall, (Peter ,

Benjamin Martin aud oUera, ooataiaing
four bundled and twraty-vD- e acree and allowance,
being tract in name of Jeee Yarnall; and all
being unimproved. - ,

oeirt l. taken In eieentioa and ta be eold aa the
property of Jaine. M. Xelruo,

A1XI A certain tract of land aituale In Clmt
townaliip. Clearfl.Jd mnntr, Pa., bounded on the
aaat by land ol Joba M Cailiiter. on thr Moth --rait
by land of tiilligan n, and muth-wea- t by landi of
John .M'Cotd, on the north. writ by land of Wi.
Irwin and othere. '

Ah... acret of land la Jordan to..
hounded on the rant by Charles Strong, aouth by
lnd nf MTullialrr, -- t by the al.oie land vf
Bloom, and north w cat by land of illiam Irwin.

rieiaad, takoa in eierution, aad to be aold aa the
prMrty of Lorento Bloom.

A 1.80 A certain tract of Jand nituate in Oicf'"He. rim r4.i,i .Mitnuninr
about nae hnnilred aa 1 ten arm, hounded ae fol-

low., it: Bigmaicg al adi(oeJ oorner, Iheaoe
by land of John M 1'lieran lo a ilugaovd corner ;

tlicme he land of Patelnn't heir., tn a himlnrk:
thence by land of Jalm Cuolry.u rkeatnnt i and
theuoe by Innd of Anthony M liarvey. lo ihe plane
of bi'C lining. Seilctl, taken in eiet uliou, and to
be ...Id as ; he property of William Cntrr.

AIXO A certain trael of land fitaatc In Bore"
townnkip, learlirld ruuaty, I'a, containing two
nuii'ireu ami lounceui acre., Willi a
bouse and tinall frmne honc, hunk btrn. and ail
aeeeary outnuiimngi increoa, with aa orchard of
'"v ourrn aim eevrnij apple trace ttiemin, owe
iiunored m lounccn acret cicarwl and in good
rlate of cultivation. Seiiel, taken in CKrution
and to W antd aa the property of Thontaa Beere.

A I.Hi f A orriain tract of land aitaata in Bnggi
lowtiihip, Clearfirld ruunty. Pa, ixmiidrtl by lot
of Kliiabelh Tl.auij.wn, aoutb by turnpike, north
and weat by John Plime, enntaining on acre, a

frame ueuae thrrooa eructed. heraed,
uki-- In etecmiua, and lo be tulj aa the proi-ert- r

of Ama.a Wilket. "

A I.IH A certain tract of land litnare in Mcrria
townthip, Clearlleld eoanty, I'a.. hoanded anath
lT land of Aleianilcr Uitaca. watt bv l.,.l
I ,,..r.i ...!. t. i r ,. iT

.

log and aul.1. ereciil. Ih, of
on
0,bu ,.

'
ate.

' -- - -.- .m.

renntylrania, honn.lcd on the ca.t by Jacob
tiilj-e- r, ninth by an alley, tre.t by lot of William
Bar I, and on Ihe ht Slate t'trort, containing
one aa em, wuh a email limine houtc
em-te- thereon, heitetl, n eiccution aud
to I "old ae Ihe pro rly of B. F. Sterling.

ALSO A certain tract ef land ait uata in Decatur
lownnbip, Clearfield county. Pa., boanjv.f on

hy lau.lt C. R. Foter' rttate,
landi or Stciher, wc.t by land of Gear- -
hart, and na north by land of Hale A Co.,
containing ton acret. and being nmniproveu.
Muc.l, Uiacn iu elocution and to lie evlj at the
property of U. W'hite.

A LSI I A tract of tituate in Jordan
Inwnehip. Clcnrfiold Pa., bonaded by
land, Thuiiiat Strong, Uiiaui Mrawaod other.,

one bundled and rix acret, being
of a warrant in name of Philip Lna-t- , with
lea acret erran d, and a Iwo big boaae
etable ererti'd ihereon. ctiicl, taken in exsclition
and lie tolj at the property of Jauiet Patteraon.

will take eotlee that IS per
eenL of the purehaaa aaener Butt be paid when
the properly it ko coked down, or fl will be put
ap again for aale. CYBKMl'S 110WE,

Snrairr'f Orrtrt, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa, Feb. M, ng. j . ft

SheritT's Sale.
RT VIRTI K or a writ nt Verd laaaed

oat of the Caarl af Ceromoa Pleat af
Clearfie d and to ma directed, there
will be expnted lo Pl'BLIf! SAt.K.al the Court
lloo.e ta the hnmngh of Clearfield, oa Moaday,
Ihe IrUh day of March, I So, at I o'clock, M.,
the properly, te wit ,

All that certain tract or piece of land rituale in
Knox town.hip, Clearfield ooantr. Pa., bounded
and dreerined aa followa, to witi Hrginaing at an

corner, oa Hit Little Clearfield t rock thence
down Die tame, north eighty ciL-h-l (lriree. ca-- t
ictentj two perchct: thence tmih twraty-ai- x

aurenty flee perrhea : tbenoa
eighty-f- i vedegreoaeatt twenty two pcrvhea thence
north twelve drgrct ca.t .ity perrhea, lo a
nitnle j Ihence having Ihe crock. Viuth IbirtT five
degree, eaat fl.of bumtrnt and T perclwa, by
Henry Trout Iracl, In Spaaih iak; Ihenoe eouth
forty degree, went one huo.lred pen

to a hickory; tbonce north twenlr eirht
wett five, hundred and forty pnrchre. to theah and place ol b. gmmog. iaa ing and exo pling

out of the tame one hundred arrra r nilto W. and laac Thnmpaon. br ded dated
J:h Lsil. houaded and deaorined at
followa, low, ltciriuiunv ai a u, ,.n 1,,,. ,.r
Jacob eouih fiiedrgreca
ea.l Iwo hundred anil twenty nine along
aid line. In a hemlock ; thence degreea

woat eeventy-aeve- n perchea, ta a poet)
north five d. greet witt Iwo hundred and
tixteen nen'he. In a 110M : antl thence wnnh ibi.degreee ii eighty perch., to plao of h
containing tliroa hnnilred and eighty time acn-a-.

"ring trtei warranted in the name or iliiam
King. Si ire.l, t.kcn in rtccntinn and to be told
at the property I.ac Dnnlnp.

4Hiidert will Uke notice thai I J par cent,
of the purrkaae money muni be paid when the
property ft knocked down, or It will he pat an
again for .ale. HOWK,

Saaairr 1 Orrira, 1 ,. bhaiifT.
Clearfield, Pa. Feb. tt, ISf. J

I lha KLMOCRATIO ALMANAC. Calr
2 eeniv llrerj vnt,,r thoaltl bav ana, A.

flav flnr;i0rc:ratf(

A I MtA(. 71m.,,UI.MollttllC H ft.f . at llul (ttKc

h'l h ill tt Mri'l" tty I !. rat
mfafi tVI. rti. r1ifii frf Ml laa ia'

tivti tt'i, lit numtrr fv ltii cntaiii a coo,! ,

Itrt iT npimi il Ml th ra-i.t- .i tippr.,
anil av.Mw-- H daring laiH4ti'f afcmaitrai mo ; tl
that tor rwiU-n- tlif hp M nil (tWer,,
tuna nhftwer" lmrtor.-- i itiftinf Itw taina miiu
1 lam )irts 1..f loturr r Ithm , era

tlrr (linti Mif .ru- - ef ll.r Ant c

n.liiir ftfir wtit. tll by rvtnrv hj
ft cuf-)- ' I'T i'u 'l J'i'itT, lrv Ml M(Hr,

For Sale at a Bargain.
ffMK iuVip-r'b- er oWr$ for aala ft Un of jrro.

oontniniitf on arra. titnata on rnai frtJ
t IfurflfH to rtfrwanRrina, aHlolnine fand of

. Unoa1fillo and Mr. Cmrr. Alao. 4tj InulJ
on lha ftmund to huild a hoita Jfi;
1tt, tnpfttur with Mtna anil other nataHat
rallar. far further inlnrmatlon ftppl; tW U.J
Hall or aHdreii bin at Clcarfifld.

Uh:0 H yi KLL13 HALL

lAt'THl' All proni are hcrrhy ea.tit,Dr.
J atTMint purchftaitif or ia any way mrdtllir

with una bay Mare, aix ycara bid, now in it
poaoition of Jmroh S. iaartTt, of bacatar tv

aa tbf nni beloni to si a a&J It Ufl with In
on loan aubjaet to my order.

I IMTOK'S KOTIC Iw The nnrfarii,
Auililnr, appointad by lha Conrt to na

diairibulioa of iba aonaya arinoff froas u
of tbo real aitate of Jacob OtarhnrtdaoeSMtd
a.nd alio to make diarr.bat. nn of the monfri r
maininfr. In tho handa of tbo Adnintttroion fl
aoid daoadaot ftfiting from poraon! aatnlo. a
fttteou to the duttei of hti Appointment at i
office in Clearfield, on Friday, tho day
March, a t o'clock P. M., bare all partje.
iotrrntol nmy ftttend-ffb2-

.it J. ULAKE M'ALTEKS, Aaditor.

1 EX.IMTKR. NOTK Iw hoUoaiabartij

it ci ran tbot too iu. towing neonia nava bt
a uniiiifd and panaed hj me, and remain filed i'
record in th ia othee for tna inspection of bain
Irgfttoot, ereditora. and oil others In any otbr
way intereitvd. will ba preaonted lo U

neit Orphan"' of Clearfield county, to bt
bold ftt the Court Houac, in tba borouph of Clear
Aeld, oommencing on tho third Monday
March, Ibnf:

Final ncconnt of O. W, Bhcern, ftdminiitrato
of the ofUte of R. J, Wallace, lata of the borouj!
of ClenrCeld, county CUftHleld. deceased.

, J. O. BAKCttR,
Ucqihteri OrrirK, I Kegnter.

CWfield, Feb. 2, 1 8f. J

TN THE C'OtfKTOK t OMMOS PLEAS
X of riearfteld ooniy, Pa.

- .

No. U. Jane lerm.UM.
,ur d,"rc- -CiTwa.r,. M. Kai. J

The aa ieraigned Cotamttaiooer, appointed kf
tne tourt lo take loaiiBioDy la tba above eae
givet BOtiee that be will attend to the dotiet o!

aaid appointment, at thooftceef J. B McKiallr,

k. ia lha boraagh of Clearfleld.ea Wednetday,
tba 11th day of March, A. D. I8, between tat
boon of 10 o'clock M. and S o'clock P. U.,
when and where all partial lataraeted Bay al
land and e,

fehJOJt JOHN II. FCtfORD, Com'r.

7 THE ( l Rl OF COMMO 1'LKAI
I of Clearfield eoonty. I'a.

CLaaa A. Kicaaanaoa ) Nn. Sept Ura,
Ta. ISB7.

Ciimi Vintapao. I Feb. eur dlroree.
Tba undertigned roainiiationer. appoia4ad hy

tne loort lo take Utliax ar in the eboee ea--

girre notice that be will attend ta the dutie. of
eaid appointment, at 1 10 office J. B M Kaaliy
bae... la me aoroagb af C'learDeiii, oa baiareay
the llth day of March. A. I). IhflR. brtwera thi
bonrt or 10 o'clock A. M. aad 1 o'clock P. M.

whea and where all periont i a tercet ed asay at
trad aad eroai. examine.

fehln-a- t ' JOHN II. FCLF0RD, Com'r.

THRCHIIIITVK CUNMUX PLEA!For Clearfield eouoty Pa.Ji i Ltirr, t
ra. f No 1S, Sept. T,1T.

W. w. Jlrrra, Bargeta, I Biff ia Equity,
rl mL )

Tba sndereigtied Cnasniatioaer, Vy

tne Court to take tettimony in the above eate,
giree notice thai ba will attend lo the dutiee tf
aaid apaointaeat,a ibeoffloa ef J. B. M'hotllt
Ktq., ia the borough of Clearfield, oa Moedi;,

Uli day of March A. D. 1HKS. between thi
bonrt of I! o'clock A. M. f o'clock P. M

tena ana eroat.eaamiue.
tebio n JoliS It. FriFORD, Coai'r,

SLIMKMUI.Ii t OI iT--
. t."i:At

Orphan.' Cuart, held in Clearfield oa the
fjih day of January, 1''.S, in tho matter the
e.tate orannel tlunnlua, defeated, ajotint
of Wallace. I! gUr A tba Coart granted
a rale direeiad In Mary Uuaaalua, (widor,) W.
11. Uantalua, benjamin tluntalut and Mary Jane
Onn.alut, (new Inlermtrried with Lear.)
heir! and feci I rrneaeaiatieea of aaid docul.

an peraoni in are. ted. to be aad tp.
pear belore the Honorable, the J ad get of the raid
Court, at a Cotrt ti be held at Clearfield aa the
third Monday of March I), 18(8, at II e'elock
A. M. of aaid day, the aad there ia ae
refute the real aetata of aaid aeceaaed al Ut
appraiaed valuation put upon It by the iaqoeit
duly returned, or ahow aaaea why the tamt
aaoaia nol ba aold. Br the Court,

feb.0 3i 1. O Clerk of . C.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
rpniS li TO CIV! NOllCB ? Thai oa the

I OOlk Am .f 1 A 1. . . , . ...

.IL. n . .' . . ' . ......
i ' """"F'cj waa itiueu agaioai tna ettaie at

; meeting ol the Crrditort of tba and liankrut.
to prove their debta, and to ehouae one or more
At.igneet of hit ettate, will be betd at a Court ef
Bankruptcy, to ba heldea al Pbilipeburu, ia the
oeunly of Centra, at Ihe room af the Hegi.ier al
noiei in tain ei.trict, belura s. S. Woodrul, km
liegitter, on tba 14th day March A. b.
at o o clock A. m T1IOS, A. ROWLKV,

C. S. Martkal,
iy . r. WATia. nept v. 8. MarthaL
February SO, !Sn7 41.

O A A N WATl.lh--A wholeaalr He- -
kj ticry and houae detirca to employ a
talcman aammanding a Irede, ta whom a liberal
pcrerntaire will b allowed. A.ldrraa I. P. C. A

lo An, , iwh Third tlrcet, Philadelphia.
February 1.1, ISf.S SI.

lITAMi;ll-:- wi FAR M KIt8 To engage
11 " a light anil honorable bu.ine for tbt

winter month., in the vicinity where, they reeide,
whioh will net them from .Mi to Slid per month.
For particular, apply lo or ad.frett PAlt.V LLKK
lilt"., ttroet. Philadelphia. Pa.

February M, lro p.l.

4 I niTtmn ltOTICK.Theundrr.lgr.ed
J Auditor, appointed hy the Orphan.' Ceart
01 Clearfield eouaty to alanine and reetare the
aominittratioa account of Andrew Addleman,
admini.trator or Wi.liam Addleaa dM.ni
win atienn to tae eame al hit nffiea in Clearfield,
aa Moaday. lha M day of March, ISM. where'
all perannt iaterertrd mav attend.

Feb.H.Ju ISRAEL TK--- T. nodilor.
A !HISTRATtH'9 M)TU '!' Soiie

j. a. 1. nerenv given that Icttein or adinimttr;ioa
on the mate of Thomat II, Jt, eWraeed, late af
Hrailford lowntbip. Clearfield aoontv, I'a, having
been duly granted lo the undertigned. all perenui
indebted to ..) e.tate will please make ptTment,
nii.i mm n.vicg or dcmatidt will pnaeoi
them properly authenticated for eettlement aad
aiiowauoe without delar. V. D. 1IULT,

JOHN HOLT,
reoruarr u, lf,.t pd. Adminittratera.

TV'"0.l'TIO! P PARTXr.rlf.lllF.
1 Tba partnerablp berelofora exietiag

MoatgomerT A Ilartarek. la th.
lile butinett, al Curwentvilla, , di.aulred by
mutual ron.eal on the lilih dar of January, A.
P. l !cs. The book, and taper", af ihe lata firm
am left In the kaadi of Mr. Hart tec k fur aetlle-me-

and clleriiun. Pereona having an.eltltd
accounu will eall at once aad aetlle ihem; end
thoae having claim, agalntl Ihe firm will preeetlIk.M I.LI. r - .11' or allowance ana pavmeat.

A. MOSTlli'lMKRT. f
1 AN,,;L HAIUifOCr:.

Curwenettlle, Feb. IS, lss t '
I W TII K ( Ol RT OK COMMON FLKA
I at tieartitio: eountt, Pa.

Joa PTTn
Jacoa Bain aad .

Baarai. Powxi l. 1 '
The andertlgaed Audltnr. appointed w. Ilttrl-hat- e

lha money ar;tlng from Iba aala of e lead-
en a real aetata a 01 on tna lien cecrilm.. u.allv
entitled thereto, will ,,. ik. ..... .1 bi.
effic, In Clrfleld. oa Thartdae rhe ftth day

rro. lana. ,t o'alook. A. al, where all faranna Intere.ted may attend
Feh.lJ ;tt. IfRAEL TEST. Au.tiloe.

CNAMll) FKl l i ( ,11 kiade. a
MEREELL t llfHEJl S.

"I": IS , i "! Ti l ' """ '""" tMneeer of Bum.lda.ia the eouaty

Zn hou, ' ad.iudgl a Bank rapt hi, ...
therein ,iM , p.T., ,n4S;r ,o - " yr -

iikiii i.:.i..L... .... . '! 'o him, or and the irantter ear
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